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1.1

1.2

2.

Organisational Development

Shadow Integration Board

Janice Hewitt

Susan Dunne

07/07/2015

GOAL/OUTCOME

To provide an update to the Shadow Integration Board on the Organisation Development
(OD) Plan.

National Outcome 8

SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES

2.1 Agreements made within the integration scheme require that NHS Lanarkshire and North
Lanarkshire Council provide detail of progress to develop the 0 0 plan at the first meeting of
the Shadow Integration Board after it is legally constituted.

2.2 At the Transition Integration Board meeting of 3rd March 2015, an allocation of funds was
approved to deliver a 'Common Purpose' 13 module leadership development programme for
senior leader and middle management cohorts.

2.3 The programme for senior leaders has commenced and is scheduled for completion in
September 2016. Plans are in place for the middle management cohort to commence in
August 2015 (timed to coincide with the appointment of the six Integrated Locality Health
and Social Work Managers).

2.4 In addition a separate development programme will be designed around the needs of the
Integrated Locality Health and Social Work managers that recognises the key role that these
posts will bring in terms of team building and team working within localities.

3.

3.1

RECOMMENDATIONS

The Board is asked to;

. Note the update on the 0 0 Plan (see appendix 1)
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4. BACKGROUND AND CONTEXT

4.1 The 0 0 plan builds on the work that has already been undertaken across NHS Lanarkshire
and North Lanarkshire Council. It will focus particularly on all strands of management activity

to engage ownership and enable progress by addressing culture and values, leadership,
team−working and learning.

4.2 As much of the strategic planning and development work is still emerging, the OD plan will
need to remain responsive, to ensure that it adds value to each strand of management
activity as it develops. OD investment will be required over a number of years but
nevertheless the plan at this stage gives a sense of broad principles about how we will work
and sets out some key actions.

4.3 In particular, integration will require leaders within statutory, voluntary and community
organisations to collaborate in a way which transcends traditional understanding of
partnership working. With this in mind there has been a particular emphasis on
development programmes around the theme of Leading Integration.

4.4 The Locality Modelling approach has been developed as a staged approach to whole system
integration. Building on the work already established under the reshaping care agenda, this
approach will be extended to the wider adult population and evaluated.

4.5 There is real potential in shared learning opportunities to develop common knowledge and
skill sets and in building relationships and common understanding of roles and
responsibilities. In order to capitalise on these opportunities an analysis of learning needs
and role mapping exercises will be undertaken.

S. CONCLUSIONS

5.1 NHS Lanarkshire and North Lanarkshire Council are required to provide the Shadow
Integration Board with an update on progress to develop an OD plan.

5.2 This paper sets Out the work undertaken to date and asks the Shadow Integration Board to
note progress. Further updates on this work will be provided in due course.

6. IMPLICATIONS

6.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES

Outcome 8 − People who work in the Health and social care Services are supported to
continually improve the information, support, care and treatment they provide and feel
engaged with the work that they do.

6.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S)

There will be measures against personal objectives along with a qualitative evaluation of
formal development events and programmes.
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6.3 FINANCIAL

£384k has been allocated by SG for OD activity.

6.4 PEOPLE

Professional development needs will be addressed

6.5 INEQUALITIES

None

7. BACKGROUND PAPERS

None

8. APPENDICES

8.1 Appendix 1 − Draft Organisational Development Plan 2015− 2017
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North Health and Social Care Partnership

Organisational Development Plan

April 15 − March 17

Context

This Plan builds on the initial HR&OD Plan agreed in March 2014 and extends the development work
already started in the past year. The 0 0 Plan has reach across primary care, social care and
secondary care. It sits as just one strand of the overarching development plan (Programme Plan) for
the HSCP. As a result this OD Plan focuses specifically on work that will engage ownership and
enable progress across the other strands of the Programme Plan by addressing culture and values;
leadership, team−working and learning. (Programme Plan Appendix 1)

Purpose

In common with all aspects of planning for integration, the overall goal of the OD Plan is to maximise
the benefits of integration to improve outcomes for the population. Within this the 0 0 Plan sets out

a series of Organisational Development (OD) interventions planned from April 2015 − March 2017
which build on the existing plan and align with work elsewhere.

At this stage, when much of the strategic planning and development work is still emerging, the OD
Plan will need to remain responsive to other development plan strands as they develop. OD
investment will still be needed over a number of years nevertheless this gives a sense of broad
principles about how we will work.

Strategic Drivers

The North Lanarkshire Integration Scheme sets out the overarching aims of Health and Social Care
Integration. To progress the development of a Strategic Commissioning Plan work is already
underway to develop a joint understanding of the health and care needs of the community.

In terms of organisational development guidance is provided through a number of strategic
documents about the national vision around culture, values and leadership development. These
include:

Social Services in Scotland: a shared vision and strategy 2015 − 2020
The Route Map to the 2020 Vision fo r Health and Social Care (2011)
Everyone Matters: 2020 Workforce Vision and Implementation Plans (June 2013, November
2014)
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At a local level existing work on culture and values, joint policy development and learning further
inform the planned OD actions.

Culture and Values: What Culture?

An essential step in the transition year will be for the Joint Integration Board, through a process of

engagement, to articulate the culture and values it aspires to. Much of this is implicit in the existing
documents and guidance as articulated above and there is a good foundation to build on with some
common explicit organisational values existing in both health and council which can be mapped as a
starting point. However this would not be a substitute for the wider engagement needed to shape
these for the Partnership.

To make this real for people, involving others (wider public, service users, carers, volunteers,
independent sector, staff and their representatives) in describing the future vision, values and
behaviours sought will be essential and early conversations in this respect have started with the

strategic leadership team.

At this stage there is already aspiration to achieve a culture of openness and support, where
exploration is encouraged and people are empowered to use evidence and experience to achieve

new ways of working for the benefit of service users. Public engagement and involvement will be
facilitated wherever possible.

Actions:

Dialogue and engagement at oil levels around vision, values and behaviours which once agreed
will act as a common foundation for planning, decision making, induction, personal development
and communications.

• Mapping values of partner organisations in recognition of personal and organisational values as
essential resources which can offer a key to building transformational services

Leadership

The need for people who are able to work, together, beyond traditional boundaries, and lead
through influence rather than control at all levels will be instrumental in realising the integration

outcomes. In particular strategic and senior managerial leaders will have a responsibility to embrace

new ways of working, playing their part in full to deliver the outcomes for health and social care
integration. Investment in opportunity for leaders to work, learn and develop together to deliver
effective progress in pursuing outcomes is a fundamental part of this OD plan as follows:
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Joint Integration Board

In recognition of the need for the Joint Integration Board to maximise opportunity in this transition

year to establish itself as an effective Board external consultancy support has been commissioned.
The purpose in engaging this dedicated development is to support board members, working with
them to achieve effective leadership, performance and governance by developing clear roles,
supportive new relationships and opportunity to learn together aground key themes.

In the coming months a series of seminars will be implemented including: governance;
commissioning; finance; people; services and performance; oversight and scrutiny; effective
integration and change; managing conflict and tensions

Actions:

• Development support available to board members supplemented by a series o f seminars around
key themes

Leadership Development: Leading Integration

For strategic leaders and seniors managers across the Partnership, a development programme has
been commissioned to bring leaders in the voluntary sector together with leaders in statutory health
and social care services to offer them new ways of approaching and addressing the challenges they
face in working to implement health and social care integration.

Integration will require leaders within statutory, voluntary and community organisations to
collaborate in a way which transcends traditional understanding of partnership working. They will
need constant engagement with the big picture, to think and work systemically across traditional
service boundaries and understand and appreciate the potential contribution of each individual or
organisation in transforming the whole.

Through the commissioned Leading Integration programme leaders and managers will form a
learning community and share their different professional perspectives, knowledge, expertise and
understanding. They will work collaboratively through the programme to find ways to design and
deliver services to meet local needs and aspirations, thereby improving the health and wellbeing of
the people of North Lanarkshire.

Action:

• Implementation of two parallel cohorts o f the commissioned Leading Integration programme
over and eighteen month period

Leadership a t all levels

Whilst the Leading Integration programme will provide structured development for strategic leaders
and senior locality managers it is recognised that there are other people with key leadership roles
whose understanding and engagement in integration is crucial. Some of this will be address by the
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communications and engagement plan being developed separately, however, there is a commitment

ensuring access to appropriate development support for this wider range of people.

This will likely be a combination of bespoke development (for example masterclasses), maximising
national opportunities (for example through the Public Sector Collaborative), opening access to
existing leadership development provision to partners in all the constituent organisations and
sponsoring new approaches like paired learning. Overall the aim is for people to be able to lead
together.

Action:

Enabling access to a range of appropriate development opportunities to leaders widely across
the

Locality Modelling and Team−working

Through the Reshaping Care for Older People (RCOP) programme, the Locality Modelling approach

was developed as a staged approach to whole system integration at a locality level. The first stage of
implementing this whole system approach was the joint exploration and testing of an integrated
locality response for urgent or unplanned supports and services for adults in each locality. This was
an iterative process designed by front line practitioners, within the guidelines set out by the key
principles of the programme.

The above approach was supported by Action Learning sets at both practitioner and strategic level
and the use of North Lanarkshire learning events grounded in personal outcomes.

This fully participative and iterative approach will now extend to the wider adult population.
Evaluation plans are in place to track the application of the work and ongoing outcomes and benefits
utilising a contribution analysis approach.

Actions:

• Continue the locality modelling approach and widen its focus

• Complete evaluation

Learning and Development

For staff generally there is real potential in shared learning opportunities to not only develop

common knowledge and skill sets, but to build relationships and understanding of each other roles
in providing service to people. There is already excellent foundation for this, for example in
dementia training or Adult Support and Protection models. Nevertheless there is still scope for
further exploration of training methods and the potential for shared e−learning. In order to
capitalise on opportunity for joint and shared learning an analysis of learning needs, including
volunteer partners, will be necessary.
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An early piece of mapping work is already planned across health and care roles to describe

responsibilities, role focus and essential qualifications as a foundation for shared understanding and

potential role development. This may also inform the learning agenda.

In recognition of the different policies and learning systems that are in place learning and
development is strongly supported by work already undertaken through the existing Joint Human
Resources and Organisational Development group where all Human Resources polices, including
learning and development, have been mapped with guidance developed for manager and staff in
integrated teams. This enables managers to offer consistent support to their staff despite different

systems, including the use of personal development planning and review across health and care to
cascade priorities, focus on values and align learning.

Actions:

• Explore, identify and offer opportunities for joint learning
• Complete role mapping exercise
• Promote policy guidance around learning and development planning

Undertake learning needs

Investment, Risk and Governance

Attached at Appendix 2 is an action plan summary which includes the financial investment required

to support the various strands of development work. Where there is no funding allocated actions
will be taken forward by current staff working in development and learning.

A programme lead has been identified from existing staffing to support the implementation,
monitoring, evaluation and on−going development of this Plan.

Risks to achieving the desired OD Plan outcomes potentially include:

• poor engagement
• over ambitious scheduling
• lack of capacity for people to participate
• competing priorities
• overspending
• weak evaluation

To mitigate the risks the Plan will be co−ordinated and tracked by the OD programme lead who will
report through the Senior Management Team to the Joint Integration Board. Progress reports will be
available monthly with iterative review based on what emerges as other aspects of the Programme
Plan develop.
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Appendix 1— Programme Plan for Integration

1 Integration Scheme Stephen Kerr, Brian McAteer, Max Brown

2 Joint Integration Board Janice Hewitt, Stephen Kerr, Bobby Miller

3 Key structures for the H&SCP Janice Hewitt, Stephen Kerr, Bobby Miller

4 Strategic Planning Group Max Brown, Brian McAteer, Ross McGuffie

− Joint Strategic Needs Assessment/Locality
5 Gabe Docherty, Tom Dodd

Profiling

6 Strategic Plan Max Brown

7 Locality Strategic Plans Max Brown, Stephen Kerr, Bobby Miller

8 Strategic Plans for Community Care Groups Strategic Planning Group

9 HR Framework Ruth Hibbert, Margaret Wilson

10 Organisational Development Plan Susan Dunne, Morag MacDermid, Alison Jack

11 Performance Management Framework Ross McGuffie, Brian McAteer, Max Brown

12 Communication and Engagement Plan Calvin Brown, Euan Duguid, Stephen Rennie

13 Resource Plan Fiona Porter, Una Coleman

14 Complaints Handling Process Janice Hewitt, Shona Welton, NLC rep

15 Risk Management Strategy Carol McGhee, Ken Adamson

16 Staff Governance Plan Ruth Hibbert, Margaret Wilson

17 Governance and Accountability Framework Janice Hewitt, Stephen Kerr, Bobby Miller

18 Property and Asset Management Plan John Gordon, John Paterson

19 ICT Strategy Donald Wilson, Robert Forman
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